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School of Music Will
Present Laura Hoyt in

Recital Tomorrow Night

Will Install Patton at
Last Regular Meeting

of A. S. B. Next Friday

VICTORY-DEFE-
AT

WEEK'S PROGRAM

Number of New
Books Complete
Library Shelves

GYMNASIUM BIDS

REJECTED DUE TO

EXCESSIVE COST

APPOINT GATKE

TO FELLOWSHIP

Ph. D. in American University
Accepted by History Prof.

ATHLETIC COACH
Miss Laura Hoyt will present

piano recital in Waller lull
tomorrow night, assisted by .Miss Jva
Clare Love, violinist. Miss lloyt has
prepared the following program:

I.

First Movement in Concerto D

Minor Mendelssohn
Miss Hoyt

Violin Solo by Miss Love.
11.

Carnival Grieg
Sous Bois Slaub
Nocturne ' Chopin

Miss Hoyt
III.

--May Xight Palmgren
Flower Valse Tschaikowsky

Miss Hoyt
At the completion of this recital,

Miss Hoyt will have graduated from
the music department and will re-

ceive her diploma in piano and the
theoretical branches.

CLASSES VISIT

SOCIAL FIELDS

Practical Studies in Social
Science Given in Clinics at

State Institutions

Practical study in social science is
being secured by the members of the
social science classes under Professor
Panunzio, who are making inspec

tions of the state institutions. Visits
have already been made to the in
sane asylum and the institution for
the feeble-minde- while trips to the
penitentiary, insane asylum farm,
tuberculosis hospital, girl ' indus-

trial school, and the deaf school will
be undertaken before the year closes.

Dr. and M,rs. Smith, who are in
charge of the feebre-minde- d school,
personally conducted t he party
throifgb the buildings. For the ben-

efit of the group, Dr. Smith defined
the different kinds of
ness, from the lowest idiot type to
tho highest moron class. The stu-

dents were permitted to watch a
group of girls of the high moron type
practice a cantata which is soon to
he rendered for the benefit of tho
public.

At the insane asylum Dr. Griffith
conducted a special clinic in which
four different types of insanity were
demonstrated. The lecture proved
very interesting as well as highly
educational.

"First hand knowledge of these in
stitutions will prove of great benefit
to students of social science," com
mented Prof. Panunzlo, when inter
viewed. "The students of Willam-
ette are particularly fortunate in
that they have free access tc the
state institutions. Tn most other
states a charge ranging1 from JI5 to
$20 per year i3 exacted for the priv-
ilege of visiting them. At the Uni
versity of California it costs the stu
dents even more than this to visit
the institutions at Berkeley. Then,
too' continued the professor, "I
have visited a great number of in
stitutions throughout the United
States, and I find that the local ones
are on a relatively higher plane from
the standpoint of humane treatment
and scientific conduct than any 1

have seen."
Next year Professor Panunzio in

tends to develop a two-ho- course
in clinic study, and students will
specialize on prartical work and vis
its to the institutions for first hand
knowledge.

Contractors Will
Former Estimates : Plans
Do Not Include Tank

BIDS WILL BE REVISED

Forward Movement Pledges Spec-
ify Construction Must be Start,

ed by First of June

Enthusiasts for th& new gymnasi-
um received a shock Thursday morn-
ing when the bids for the building
to be constructed according to the
plans and specifications of A. C.
Doyle and approved by the board of
trustees were rejected on account of
the excessive prioe. In all there were
10 bids entered. The lowest one,
which it was hoped would be in the
neighborhood of J70,000, wag a trifle
short of $100,000. The reason for
ttuch high 'bids is explained by the
present inflation of building ma-

terials.
Architect Alters Plans

, Architect Doyle 1s at present con-
ferring with two of the lowest bid-

ders relative to devising .changes
which will materially reduce ex-

penses. He will propose that the
contractors recalculate their bids,
omitting the swimming pool, parts
of the plumbing, and perhaps leav-
ing the bare walls unplastered for
the time being. It satisfactory ar-

rangements can be made, the board
will meet Thursday, May 24, to con-

sider the new calculations.
The pledges to the forward move-

ment carried as definite understand-
ing that the work on the construc-
tion of the gymnasium should be
started by June 1, 1923, or the
pl'edges were to become automati-
cally void. If the final changes are
unsatisfactory, no definite line of ac-

tion by tile board has been proposed
as yet.

No Such Magazine as
ChapPelly,SaysP. 0.

"Two can't live cheaper than one,"
emphatically maintains the publish-
ers of joint Pelican-Chaparra- l, Uni-
versity of California's and Stanford's
comic magazines. Though recogniz-
ing that "Pelly" and "Chappy" as
separate publications, are legitimate-
ly registered second class matter, the
post office bestows no such recogni-
tion on this month's combined issue.

It 13 rumored that the "first class"
mailing fees were about ?S0 inBtead
of the customary Jive bones.

Methodist Luck Hard All Around

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA, May 21, 1923. The
Trojan baBoball team, after a rather
unfortunate season, came from

and defeated Whittier College
last Monday by an 8 to 2 score. U.
S. C. Varsity has been playing in a
slump all season, while the Frosh
squad has not yet lost a game.

Si "Why do you always drink
your coffee out of a saucer?"

Geyer "Because If I drink it out
of a cup the spoon gets in my eye."

"I also chew Wrigley's," said the
Bparrow, as he downed another Inch
of worm.

s
r

The la.it regular A. S. B. meeting
of the year is scheduled for this Fri
day, with its principal order of busi
ness the installation of Fred Patton
as president for 1923-2- If the
Freshman glee committee works as
planned, the type of glee song for
next year will also be announced at
that time.

The meeting should be short, for
the last of Luther's constitution has
been diagnosed, and for length of
time required, no exigency that might
arise can hope to be even a lair
competitor.

Chapel' rolls will be served. Fresh-
men are invited to appear.

"Old Hickory" Jackson and John
Calhoun again figured' in history
when Andrew Jackson and P. E. Cal-

houn, direct descendants of the old
orators, vied for law school elections
at the University of Southern Cali-

fornia recently.

ALUMNI PAPER

LEAVES PRESS

Quarterly Raises Timely Dis
cussion on School Topics of

Interest to Graduates

The second edition of the 'Willam
ette Alumni Magazine, edited by
Prof. Robert Moulton Gatke, is now
ready for distribution. It consists
of 12 pages, neatly bound in brown
cover.

Leslie T. Sparks, '19 has written
an excellent article describing the
new gymnasium. A picture of the
proposed building is printed on the
first page.

Articles have been written on the
James T. Matthews Chair of Mathe
matics, The Campus Beautiful, The
New Freshman Gift and Commence
ment Plans of the Alumni Associa-

tion.
Two pages and a half are devoted

to timely Willamette topics. The
editor has invited discussion on the
questions, "Should "Willamette Leave
Interscholastic Athletics," "Shall We
Have a Homecoming Day," "How
Large Shall Willamette Become,"
and "Shall We Have an Alumni Ma-
gazine'

Four pages of detailed information
concerning many Willamette gradu
ates promises to arouse interest- in
discovering the whereabouts of
many apparently lost classmates.

Non-Pro- f. University is
Next, Say Radio Fans

A professor of Princeton Univer-
sity was late to class the other day.
When he arrived he found the class
proceeding quite as usual, so he
dropped into a back seat and 'lis
tened in" for the remainder of the
hour. Now the prophets bob up and
state that this incident is a fore-

runner of the day when colleges will
become institutions.
There will be centrally located pro-

fessors' colleges where lectures by
the country's best authorities will be
sent out by radio and questions pro
posed and answered by wireless tele
phone.

The university library extends
thanks to Mrs. H. Wllliston for two
years' file of National Geographic,
and to Mrs. C. G. Doney for a beauti-
ful fern.

own, something vnluable to all who
will be privileged to hear him.

The tentative program as sumbit-te- d

by the banquet committee takes
the following form:

1. Introduction of the class of '23
' Robert M". Gatke.

2. Response Luther D. Cook, presi
dent class of '2 3.

3. In Memoriam, "If we forget the
past, the past will forget us."

(Speaker not yet chosen.)
4. Honoring the classes of HO and

2fi years ago Miss Mattie
Heatty, class of 1900.

i. Toast master Hon. Robert A.
Booth.

. As the Trustees See the Endow
ment Dr. 13. L. Sleeves.

. As the Alumni Sep the Kndow- -

ment Mrs. Huttiu Hockley
Rellinppr. .

S. Polo A. A. S.'lir.im.
!). Polo Sadie Tratt.

10. Adclrpss Prof. Jamos T. Mnt- -

thmvs.
AV. U. Quartet.
As tlio Administration Keoa tho

Endowment Dr. Carl Oropg
Doney.

Kecenuy there lias been giv-

en to Columbia. University, in three
separate gifts, a sum of $6,000,000
for library work. Should the Wil-

lamette library receive one-tent- h

that amount, it would probably nev-

er recover the shock. Nevertheless,
there have come. Within the past
month, a goodly shelf of books, that
would bring a sparkle to the eye of
the true student.

Congressman Willis C. Hawley,
former president of the University
gave from his own library a group
of eight books.

For the man interested in finance,
the name of Arnett's "College and
University Finance," and Post's "Ca-

pacity, Twin Sister to Character,"
will catch the, eye.

In the realm of psychology there
are Crawford's "Man and His Past,"
B'arhe'-- "Men Who Are Making

(Continued un pace 4)

JUNIOR VICTORY

SHIFTS RIVALRY

Baseball Title is Juniors' by
Reason of 8-- 4 Score

SOPHS LEAD BY 2 POINTS

Tennis, Deciding Rivalry Factor,
Favors Class of '25

By their decisive victory, over
the sefphomores, the juniors cap-

tured the baseball title and a fight-
ing chance for the rivalry champion-
ship. The present standings with
tennis and percentage of varsity men
yet to be settled are: Sophomores 20,
seniors 17 (one additional point to
be taken from, divided with, or lost
to the freshmen ) , juniors 1 2 ,

freshmen 11V2 (see seniors ) Should
the juniors win both ensuing events
and the sophs do no better than third
in either, the juniors may win if the
seniors do not take both seconds.
The freshman chance is almost, if
not quite, as good.

Indications rather favor the soph-
omores in tennis. Even should
Micky and Emmel not play Findley,
Von Eschen and Walsh are a strong
team, though Bain, Alden and Rob-bin- s

might crt)wd them. Bell seems
the outstanding freshman, with

Warren and Vinson all about
the same for the juniors. Percent-
age of lettermen seems to be .between
the juniors and seniors and quite
close.

The sophpmores got off to an ex-

ceedingly bad start in Monday's
championship game, and though they
rallied, stopped the juniors and slug-
ged four runs In one brilliant in-

ning, failed to overcome a heavy
lead and lost 8 to 4.

Patten for tho juniors was fre-
quently in trouble but got effective
help from his teammates. Joe Nee
for the sophs, got all kinds of sup-
port with the bad predominating.
The juniors made few, if any, more
hits than the sophs, but lacked the
remarkable taste for variegated er
rors displayed by the yearlings. John-
ny Robbins, umpiring, kept glancing
around to see what the decisions
were, but aside from a novel inter-
pretation of when a man is out on
third, gave a very impartial set of
verdicts.

Jack of Several Trades
is Ohio Wesleyan Prof.

Professor T. G. Duvall, Ph. R, of
the department of Philosophy at
Ohio Wesleyan has just moved Into
a 10 room, two story house whicb he
planned and built himself. Work-
ing on the theory that a man with
a college-traine- d mind should be
able to do manual labor without
serving an apprenticeship. Profes-
sor Duvall took a hand in ail the
work except the stuccoing and the
cabinet work on the casements and
delicate pieces of woodwork.

He began a year ago, drawlnc
plans in such a way that every bit
of space was carefully utilized. As
soon as weather permitted he set up
the frame of the building. Work
progressed from there on with the
assistance of Iwo professor associ- -

ates. Professor G. E. "McLean of the
School of Music and E. F. Amy. Enp
lisb professor. as well as several
skilled workmen. Durine: the hot-;te-

duys of summer these three
profeisori mi-i- have been
perched precariously on the roof, in

their shirt sleeves, laying on the
shinrles.

Monmouth 9 Succumbs Crush- -

ingly ; P. U. Win is Close

ISHIE STILL PLAYS HERO

Each Bearcat Shares in Hits
Against Normalites

In a loosely played game last
Wednesday, the Bearcats defeated
Monmouth Normal school 2 and
on Friday they very conveniently
lost to Pacific as a part of the
Badgers' junior week-en- d program.
The Pacific game was a rather tight
affair with errors on the part of the
Bearcats responsible for a couple of
runs for Pacific.

The normal crew's inexperience
worked against them. Willamette
started scoring promptly in the open-
ing frame with, three runs. They
garnered one in the second, six in
the third, and continued throughout
the remainder of the game. Ish had
a good day at bat with two doubles
and two singles out of six times up.
Every Willamette player except
Itegele got one or more safe hits.
The deal ended 22 to 9 after seven
hectic innings.

lsliio Hits Homer
P. U. copped, 8 to 4, but the game

was interesting and hard fought.
Babe Ruth Isbam knocked a homer
in the sixth, scoring Wllkenson ahead
of him. Wilkie got three hits out
of four trips to the plate. Pacific
and Willamette each got eight hits,
but the Badger3 bunched theirs to
good advantage.

The score:
R JT E

Willamette 22 IS S

Normal 9 (j 0

Batteries Ellis, Nee and Mootry;
Gunn, Halstead, and Sweett, Kaup.

R H E
Pacific 7 8 2

Willamette . . . 4 S 4

Batteries Ambrun and Roberts;
Robbins and Mootry.

'24 ELIMINATES

SENIOR BATMEN

Juniors Earn, Steal, and Ar-

gue Title to Final Match
for Championship

In a jawing match held on Sweet-lan- d

field Wednesday evening, the
junior elocutionists were too much
for tho law training of Dave Ellis.
So Fat Zeller replaced him and for
two, three innings the juniors re-

gretted it. Fred Patton had located
the plate or else looked so easy that
the seniors couldn't let his out alone.
Anyway, for four innings it was a
real nice ball game.

But Fat got tired about the fifth
and the score keeper was so busy
putting- down runs including little
stunts like stealing home, that he
lost track of hits and errorB. The
errors outnumbered the hits there
were some hits and some were called
hits because the fielders were asleep

like Caryell on one occasion and
never saw, let alone touched, the
ball'. After Fat had 'been batted out
of the box to the tune of about two
runs apiece, the seniors asked per-
mission to use Strevey. The juniors
being all out of breath, overlooked
his red uniform and let him try. In
due time he and the end of the game
stopped the massacre, the final score
being 1S-- 4 in favor of the juniors.
If Luther Cook had been left In cen-

ter the score would doubtless havo
been different.

Florida "Saw Grass" is
New Material for Paper

"Saw grass," from the shores of
Lake Griffin, Florida, is the now
material that threatens to displace
wood pulp as a raw materia for pa-

per manufacture. The pulp of the
grass costs one-tenl- h less than wood
pulp, and may be made into boxes,
bags, wrapping paper, building pa-

per, printing p;tp"r and art paper in

virgin and lancy bleached forms. II

is claimed that the supply on Lake
Griffin is almost unlimited, as n cut-

ting may bo mrulo every two months
because" of the rapid growth of the
plant.

Of the 12 womon named In the
list of the "greatest living American
women," Ecvpn are mllew graduates.
Kour of them did not begin artivey
on their career? until after marriage.

University of Iowa's HI piece or-

chestra is planning a concert tour
for the fall semester.

Resignation of Athletic Direc-

tor Followed by Many Ap-

plications for Next Year

TRUSTEES ELECT SOON

Greatest Interest Centers About
Rathbun, Present Wrestling1

Coaxh at 0. A. C.

After two years of service as ath-

letic coach and physical director,
Roy Bohkor has tendered his resigna-
tion to Dr. Doney, effective with tho
cloe of the school year. Professor
Bohler's resignation came as little
surprise to his friends, who were
familiar with his disappointments
over the frequent losses of bis ath-
letic teams.

No position has as yet been ac-

cepted by Professor Bohler for next
year, though two attractive offers
have come, one as freshman coach
at Washington State College, where
his brother Fred is varsity coach,
and a second from the high schools
of a California city.

, Professor Bohler, though handi-
capped through these two years with
the lack of any gymnasium, and the
scarcity of athletic material, has
nevertheless maintained an efficient
department of physical education,
and the affection and esteem of nil
the men with whom he has worked.

Expressing himself regarding' the
resignation, Dr. Doney said: "Mr.
Bohler has served the university effi-
ciently and faithfully, and while con-

ditions probably make it best that he
accept a position elsewhere, we shall
be sorry to lose so fine a man."

The resignation of Coach Ttoy

Bohler as head' of athletics at Wil
lamette has resulted in the Immedi-

ate filing of some 35 or 40 applica-
tions by men who desire to fill tho
place that he will leave vacant.
Prominent among the names of tho
applicants are those of Chester C.

Dillen, Chester K. llurnnrd, George
E. Casper, Cecil A. Cushman and
Guy L. Rathbun, who is now at
Oregon Agricultural College. All
the applications have received careful
consideration, and it is probable
that at a meeting of the hoard soon
a new coach will be selected.

Chester C. Dillon, who has coached
at such schools as Dakota Wesleyan
University and Simpson Colh'ge, has
numerous recommendations from the
various schools at which ho has
worked. His record is a varfed one.

Chester S. Barnard, an oxsailor
and football star at Nortl western
University, although he has had little
or no actual coHching experience, is
a man whose character and athletic
ability seem to be of the highest
type.

George E. Cooper of the Colorado
State Teachers' College has had ex-

perience particularly in coaching bas-

ketball. At Harvard summer school
he has been so 'successful that, he is
bring offered a place there ngain
this summer. For several years,
however, Mr. Cooper has had his eye
on the Willamette position.

Among those most highly recom-

mended is Cecil A. Cnshman, who is
at present coaching at Simpson

hut who desires to come west.
Mr. Cushman is one of Coach Had-nn'- s

proteges at Center College, Ken-

tucky. IIU record at Simpson
on page 4)

University made a remarkable rec-

ord as a debator and orator, win-

ning many prizes which helped to de-

fray expenses.
Writes Hook While Student

Professor Panunzlo made most of
bis precarious way through the uni-

versities by acting as an interpreter
of the Italian language, lie also
assisted in the registrar's office,
preached, did library work, and
when timefl were bod, worked as a

tailor, janitor, night watchman and
at various other things. While Htill

a student, be published a book en-

titled "A. Guide for Italians In be
t nited Slates." This book, writ leu
hot h In English and Italian bad a

remai liable sale, and netted rjuitn a
sum of money, besides being of ma-

terial aid to Italian immigrants.
Advises Agiiinst Work

Speaking from' a varied experience
I'rofpf-Ko- T'a n nnzio, when inter-
viewed, strongly advised against do-

ing too much outside work while- at
(Continued on page 4)

WpRK MAINLY RESEARCH

Two Years to be Given to Study
and Writing of Book

Professor Robert M. Gatke, assist-

ant in history at the university, has
recently decided that added titles to
his name would be attractive, and
has consequently accepted a history
fellowship at American University at
Washington, D. C. Professor Gatke
plans to take up two years of work
at that place to securl a Ph. D.

Professor Gatke will enter the in-

stitution, which is strictly a graduate
school, with one year's work credited
to him on account of his graduate
work in Willamette University. He
will have all the advantages the
school can offer in its especial field
of history and political science and
the added advantage of use of the
Congressional library. He is to suf-

fer almost none of the tortures of
class room study as his work is to be
laTgely "research work and his par-

ticular field according to present
plans, will be to write a book dealing
with some especial! phase of north
western or constitutional history. He
will have no teaching duties.

President Doney has stated that
he will recommend that the board
of trustees grant Professor Gatke
a leave of absence for the two years'
work in order that he may return to
the university with an enlarged scope
and field of vision and dp his best
work in his own alma mater.

Professor Gatke does not plan to
make this trip a business one solely,
for ho hopes to include in it that cli-

max of a lover's paradise, a honey
moon. He will teach the first
session of summer school and
immediately pack his two trunks
and leave Salem aibout August
first, touring his old home state
of Michigan. He then plans on
taking a short trip through the Itfew
England states, arriving in Washing-
ton, D. C, the latter part of Sep
tember in order to begin work about
October first.

Miss Satchwell plans to take her
master's degree in English at the
University of Maryland, which school.
is closely affiliated with the Ameri-
can University.

It is possible that a year of Re

search work in Europe will be spent
by Professor Gatke after the comple-

tion of his course in Washington.

'Husband" Question Finds
Trojan Girls Nonchalant

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA, May 21. Apparently,
Sinclair Lewis may ag well lay down
his revolutionary pen, for It is no use
as Mr. Babbitt seems scheduled for
a long existence in our backwoods
civilization. This hopeless situation
was revealed by a canvass of the U.
S. C. campus girls on the question
"A Husband or a Career?" Said
one Trojan maid, "I'll take both if
I can, but I can use a man very well,
as they are convenient around the
house at odd times, especially when
they are not in it."

Said another: "I want a husband
with a career; I want him to be a
leading citizen, president of the Ro-

tary club, a big lawyer or something
like that." But one red-hea- d sniffed,
"A man? Well, I should ay not;
I hate 'em; I guess I can takei care
of myself."

riMXCKTOX-YAL- DEBATE AXD
DISCUSSION ARE BROADCASTED

For the second time in history a

collegiate debate was broadcasted,
when the Princeton and Yale debat-
ing teams discussed the question,
"Resolved, that the foreign policy
of the present administration de-

serves the approval of the American
people." April 27. The first college
debate that was ever broadcasted 3

weeks ago when two small southern
universities met each other In a test
of oratory. Tho success of the
scheme was apparent by the numer-
ous requests for a repetit Ion. The
Princeton-Yal- e controversy was jud-

ged in a novel manner, for all the
hearers were requested to send in
their decisions by 'telegram. This
decision coming from all over tho

Oregon Given Pipe Organ
VXIVKKITY OF OREGON". May

22. A pipe ors.in valued nt $25,00"
will be civen to tho university

the completion of the musi,
hmiuiuL:. The donor has refused to
make himself known to tho student
hody. The orcan will, be o'piipprd
with a set of chimes and an echo
attachment.

ALUMNI BANQUET PLANS ARRANGED

MATTHEWS IS PRINCIPAL SPEAKER

VARIED EDUCATION IS PANUNZIO'S

EARNS LIVING AS INTERPRETER
A story of hard work and great

sacrifice for high ideals is the career
of Professor Con stun tine M, Pan-un.i-

of the social science depart-
ment who haw gained nation-wid- e

recognition as an author and lectur-
er.

Cominp from Italy at the age of
Is with only the equivalent of an
American high school freshman's
education, the youth enrolled In a

pre pa ra t ory seminary for t hre
years in Wesleyan University at Mul- -

tile town. Conn., and three years at

lost on University. One year was
spent, at Harvard, and one year an

a fellow at Columbia. He became
la of the Delta Sigma Rho.
foreman fraternity, and I'M I Jet a

Kappa, honorary schoia i yh ip frater-- i

nity.
Alt hough great iy handicapped at

the Hart by a lark of knowledge of
the Kngli.- h language, and thru the
necessity of earning his own way,
Wrof'-SKo- Panunzio gradually over-

came tho difficulty and while In the

The annual Willamette University
alumni banquet will take place on
tho Tuesday of comencement week.
Those arranging for the affair havo
not yet chosen the place where it
will be held, but have taken steps
to arrange a tentative program.

In view of the fact that since the
last meeting the endowment cam-
paign has been put "over the top,'
the endowment will be the central
thought of this year's program.

The alumni banquet each year
serves as a reunion for all of the
"oldtimers" of Willamette and gives
the alumni an opportunity to meet
in a hody to recall old times and to
plan for the future in the interests
of Willamette University. Tlie prin-
ciple speaker of the occasion will be

Prof. James T. Matthews, head of
the mathematics department, who is
celebrating the thirtieth anniversary
of his professorship in this univer-
sity. From his years of service in
Willamette, dating from the days
when it was a very small institution.
Professor Matthews may well he ex-

pected to bring, in a style all his

v

c
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AMONG OUR ALUMNI IN THE G
OLD DAYSTKDUllamctte Collegian

Member Pacific IntercnllcKiule Pre A.sHociniion

ARE YOU READY?
for summer with an ample supply of cool,
comfortable, perfect fitting underwear. Our
stocks art complete with every kind : Nain-
sook athletic unionsuits, Balbriggan, and mer-
cerized fabrics in various weights and
qualities.

Special
Mens Atlethic Union Suits $1.00

Fine quality checked Nainsook, elastic web
knit back seam. An except ionally good value,
liny a supply at this low price. All sizes, 34

Helen
Hoover
Mumming Kdltor
I'll one i

OFFICIAL OIHJAN Oh' TIIK ASSO IATKK KITDKNT ISODY OK

M I , I , A M K T I' K l;XIVKIWITV lo 4ii.
Summer Furnishings Shirts

BISHOP'S
Kntored at the Pctofflen at Salem.

mails aH Herond

11V MAIL, ONE VF.AK

Advertising Rates Furnished on

MARY WKI.I.S
ETHKIiYN YEHKX.

CLOTHING AND WOOLEN MILLS STORE
13G North Commercial St. SALEM, OREGON

NKWS HTAFF
AI.HKRT OKVKIt
AUDKKD nilNCH
RUTH HILL
VICTOR CARLSON
EI SIIC HOP I. KB

WARRKM DAY
rMFKOKI) TAYLOR
I.KLAND CHAPIN
W. fiOt!TIIWORTH
R. ROSRNKKANZ

ARslstant Manager
Advert iHlng Manager. . . .

Circulation Manager....

State Street Barber Shop
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

1268 State StTwo Blocks East of Campus

THE VOICE OF THE LEADER

If, is I'lcvoii-lliirly-fiv- on a wcck-ilii.- v mnniiiijj. liffore hji
BSNciiilily (if live hiiii'liccl mises n limn, small of stature, cajipr
of coniileiianc", who sinilcs and 1'i'.os t s liis glasses carefully
on the pulpit. Then lie speaks, lfis voice is not commanding
in tone, Init involuntarily that assembly skives attention, that
endures until a nod of the speaker's head advises that the meet-
ing is over.

The occasion is not singular. It happens scores of times, hut
it never loses its novelty. That: listening response which the stu-

dent body gives on these occasions is its tribute to a leader
whose chapel talks, founded usually on a homely incident or
nnalofry, leave yet an indelible inspiration. In the very simplici-
ty f 'lie subjects there is impressiveness ; in the words that ex-

press them there is charm.
'Now the .student body pays tribute with a listening ear; in

(he years to come, its members will appreciate far more, the
privilege that was theirs in hearing the daily messages given
them by their leader in college life, Dr. Doney.

RED CROSS PHARMACY

Scheaffer Pens and Pencils
Kodak Finishing and Supplies

DL'NCAX & ft VANS. :tM(l Stale St.

EXPERT BICYCLE
REPAIRING

at prices you can afford to pay

HARRY W. SCOTT
"The Cycle Man"

147 South Commercial St.

The Best is None Too Good
For Willamette

LEBOLD & CO.
GROCERIES

l'hones (HO and 650

1244 State St. Salem, Ore.

The Kilitor has ak-j- n,.- in w r U'

in words :iur.'rning
my experiences at Harvard. Ob-

viously that is difficult to do. I

can only put down one of two things

whith seern to me significant.
The chief result, I believe, of our

sojourn in this part of the country
is a general broadening of view- -

point. Sui'h a statement is liable
to misinterpretation so I shall
tempt to explain what I mean.
Frankly I have a holy horror of
conveying the impression that any
or ns nave tiecome cultured from
having attended "Ha'v'd" or from
having dwelt in Here
's an example of what I an by
''broadening of viewpoint.'

At the present time I am living in
Divinity hall, a dormitory primarily
for Divinity students, but in which
there are also living men attending
the college, the law school, the bus-

iness school, and the graduate school
of arts and sciences. On the first
floor where . my room is situated
thero are, along with others, the
following students: a first year man
in the divinity school from Ken-luck-

a junior in the medical school
from Pennsylvania; two Jews at-

tending the law school, both of them
minty nne leuows; a senior in tne
college concentrating in physics and
astronomy; a law school man from
South Dakota; a first year divinity
student from Indiana; a Belgian
student attending the business
school; a Frenchman blinded dur-
ing the. war; a student from India
atlending the graduate school of
arts and sciences, whom we call "Ed-

die" because ve can't pronounce his
last name; and finally Ray Atter-bur- y

who is attending the divinity
school.' Upstairs there are more
Frenchmen, a student from Tennes-
see, one from Holland, and others.
After bumping up against such a

cosmopolitan group you can't help
but become a little more liberal in

your viewpoint. For instance I have
talked with my friend from India
who rooms next to me, and I find
myself looking at some of the things
which we associate with India In a

different light than formerly.
The Harvard graduate schools'are

composed of students from all over
the country, and from other coun
tries. The college is probably some
what more typically New England
in composition. I am convinced of
the truth of the statement which
Mr. Norman F. Coleman made to me
before- L left Oregon; namely, that
there are no'doubt aristocrats here,
and you can find them if ou are
looking for them; but that on the
whole you will find people about as
human as they are any place else.

Wish that I could tell about all
the former Willamette students in
the vicinity, hut there are too many
of them. Les. Day said to me not
long ago: '.'I have thanked my lucky
stars a thousand times that I came
back here." I believe he expressed
quite well the way most of us feel.
However, please understand we are
mighty anxious to get back to Ore-

gon. That may sound paradoxical
but it's true.

RALPH W." BARNES.

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 25

OLDEST - LARGEST - BEST

SALE
Made to Measure

SUITS
$27.50

Others at $29 .50 to $45

Scotch Woofen Mills

426 State Street

Kxtrai is From K:u ly "College Jour-
nals" and " illiiiiitiTte Collegians"

December, 1 SSO 'Charades and
social amusements are engaged m
by the girls in the absence of study
hours."

February, 1 s s "The college
boys, with a little enterprise, have
erected an excellent gymnastic
swing, w here experts in athletic
foats are often gathered, School

sometimes become little
tedious were its daily exercise not
spiced with occasional recreation ot
some sort."

September. 1SS;S 'Subscrintions
to the endowment cf Willamette unu
versity have been made in the last
few months to the alumni chair ol
mathematics, and to the Bishop
Haven Chair of Mental and Moral
Science. Each chair will require
$20,000 to endow it." (We're st:ll
doin' it.) v

April, 1 S S 4 "The geology class,
with a few invited (friends, will soon
take a trip to Silver Creek Falls."
(Ditto)

December, 1891 (After the big
Waller Hall fire) . "Soon we ex
pect to hear the peal of a new um- -

versity beI, XJ u on its way irom
New york TMs we understanUi
has been donated to the university
by one of the oldest settjers of the
state; still the fire burns for a good
cause." (Kind o)f a habit with Wil-

lamette fires.)

January, 1S92 Willamette uni-
versity, having determined not to be
behind the times, has settled the
stupendous question as to the col-

lege colors. The several Commlt-tee- s,

after a close consultation, de-

cided that cardinal red and Hm
shall be the representative."

November, 18,9 8 (After an (in-

crease in attendance.) "The chapel
mairch is ifjiw quite an imosilng
spectacle as viewed from the plat-

form."

March, 18,99 "Nothing could
look more mourmt'ul than the long
row of boys at the end of the march.
They will have to try the Koman
plan for getting partners." (Was

it ever like that?)
(Continued on page 3)

Hotel Marion
SALEM, OREGON

A. N. Pierce, Manager

Special attention given to

luncheon and dinner parlies

Phone 256 45G Court St.

PICKENS & HAYNES

Successors to C. M. Roberts

Groceries, Fruits and

Vegetables

EAT

IT C GOVERNMENT
U. J. INSPECTED

EATS
Choicest Quality. All Kinds of

Fresh and Cured Meats
Pure Lard, Sausages, Etc.

Steusloff Bros.
MARKET

COURT AND LIBERTY STS,

SALEM, OREGON

Willamette University
FOUNDED FEBRUARY" 1, 1842

A Christian institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital of
the State of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol building.
Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate. Faculty of highest
character, preparation and teaching ability. Student body clean, able
and wholesome. Scholarship high and accredited everywhere. Very
inexpensive. Rich in tradition and in large and honored alumni.
Students wishing work In the College of Liberal Arts, in Law, in
Theology, in Music, or in Fine Art are highly advantaged at Willamotte.
Closest investigation Is invited. Bulletins pn request.

President, Carl G. Doney,
Salem, Oregon

Edwin
Thomas

liiine I III!

Or., for Ir in.iinlsslon through the
(.'lass matter

$1.50

Application to the Manager

Society Kditor
.P. I. P. A. Kditor

L. HKCKKNDORF'
KV F.RETT LYLB
KENNETH WYLIB
PAUL HUCKLEY
ROY SKEEN

JAMES C A UGH LI N

EDWIN THOMAS
.WALTER NYDEGUER

-H- I i I I I I I i I I l i I

Suit's Oipcs nnrl Coats are
lMil.v

:'intlainl Silk Shop
;(8S Alder St. T

Ties Socks Straw Hats

Men's U. S. Army Munson
Last Shoes at $2.95, sizes

5y3 to 12
Never again will you be able

to buy these shoes at such low
prices. We were lucky In finding
a manufacturer, who was over-
stocked with them, and needed
ready cash, so we bought them at
almost one-ha- lf of the regular
price. This shoe Is made over the
U. S. Army Munson last, with ex-
tra heavy stitching; special
grained chrome brown leather
used throughout. An ideal shoe
for workmen, farmers, icemen,
postmen, carpenters and motor-me-

who are obliged to be on
their feet all day.

Send correct size. Pay Post-
man $2.96 on delivery, or send
us a money order.

If you are not satisfied with
these shoes after you eramlnne
them, wa will promptly refund
your money.

U. S. Distributing and Sales
Company

20-2- 6 West 22nd Street
New York City, N .Y.

L. E. Barrick
DR. L. E. BARRICK

Dentist
Practice Limited to Extraction of

Teeth and Dental X-r-

Telephone 342
206 Masonic Temple, Salem, Oregon

O. L. SCOTT. D. C. H. B. SOOPIKLD, D. C.
Nifht Phone 828B Night Phone 87

DRS. SCOTT & SCOFIELD
PALMER OHIROPRAOTOBS

Office Phoo BT
Office Houm :

10 to 12 and 2 to J U. 8. Nat. Bank Rllg.
Sundays and other Room a 414 to 419
hours by appointment Salem, Oregon

DRS. GEORGE and SPRINGER

Dentists

313-31- 4 Masonic Temple

Telephone 181 Salem, Oregon

Dr. L. R. Burdetle Dr. Oarl Wonner

THE BOW OPTICAL CO.
325 STATE STREET
SALEM, OREGON

Offices: Portland and Salem, Oregon

Phom 327

DR. MORSE, ROBERTSON &
SAURMAN

Medicine and Surgery

Olfice, Hank of Commerce Bldg.
l'hone 133

Phone 169

DR. B. BLATCHF0RD
DENTIST

502 U. 6. Bank Bldg.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m.
2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. FLOYD L. UTTER
General Dentistry

nrliidinu
Fxndonlia 3RO 9 Rfllorn RanV of

Uontnf Commerce B'Hj.
LtenU; DingnoBiB Phone 1313

JJentures BAf.F.M :; ORE.

comfortable
Our Glasses combine comfort ani
looks. Perfect fitting, reasonable
prices.

MORRIS OPTICA Ti CO.
301-- 4 Ore. Bldg.

S.MiKM " OREGON

Our neighbor in the rear has kind-
ly offered to loan a (;ou pie of cows
to pasture down the lawn by music
hall.

The customary query about Tues-
day noon is, ''Well, I wonder how
much the faculty stiffened the course
this week."

We know something we won't tell
about engagement announcements.
Just wait.

If .lennelle were supplying the
food for the Armenians they would
never starve to death.

"How profitable it is to have an
attractive daughter," thought Mrs.
Oat ke as she looked at the newly
mowed lawn.

Professor Williston begs to advise
that he has moved eight blocks near
er the campus and hopes hereafter
to attend his 7:-l- classes. Incident-
ally, Monday morning suggested he
ought to move yet another three
blocks nearer.

The faculty may criticize frater
nity and sorority rushing, but rumor
has it that Prof. Von has started
little rush season all his own.

Ye suppose if a prof decided to
leave school in the middle of the
year, his classes would still have to
complete their work 'before his de
parture.

The editor says people think we
are who we aren't, but thev are
bound to find out. Thank goodness
most of our exams are under Prof
Von and I guess we will just have to
leave without the rest.

The grass is all springing' up in
front of Lausanne. ' It is a welcome
sight.

NEW FOOD
FOR THE

BOOK WORM
THE RED HOUSE MYSTERY

BY A. A. MILNE

One corpse can furnish adequate
sauce for the ordinary short detec
tive" story. But to season a long de
fective novel we like morguefuls.
Such a gentle man as Mr. Milne will
not admit more than one murderer
into the Red House more's the pity

and will not let him kill more than
, but that's a secret that Mr.

Milne doesn't want told.
Suppose there is only one murder,

Yet the awful mystery that sur
rounds that crime, the hundred
strange preceding and accompanying
circumstances, and possibly clues, the
usual subterranean passage, black
pool into which Coyley dropped
something after mid-nig- all con-

spire to give us a good dose of the
frights.

And who knows that only OXE
man lies dead in the. Red House?
And who knows who HE is? And
how conies he here if he had died
three years before? And what is in
the dark passage?

Anthony Gillingham is a remark-
able chap a detector who is not a
detective not the usual Shamrock
Jcnes sort, but a clever variation
rpon "the map. who knew too much."
A lot of fun he gets answering these
and four score other brain-teaser-

How can these gentle, jolly writ-
ers be so rightfully horrible when
they try?

Hot Stuff
"Rastus, is my bath warm?"
"Yassah, the wahmest Ah was evci
" Lam poon.

Have your suit cleaned and
Dressed by a Willamette man. D.
H. Moshar, 474 Court St'. Adv.

Eat a plate every day

of

WEATHERLY
ICE CREAM

and

Serve at all occasion i.

Sold mvit everywhere.
Manufactured in Salem

ButlcrcuP Ice, Cream Co.

WHAT NEXT IN EDUCATION?

Elsewhere in this issue is a small item that prophesies lightly
a day when there shall be no institution buildings for universi-
ties when students may from all stations of the land receive by
radio waves, educational messages from great men.

In Germany there is now in progress a reform known as the
"Vouth Movement" in education. Students tired of confining
walls that "seem like prison;" tired of tl e dictated ideas of the
older Kultur; tired even of the binding influence of tight shoeR
and garments, are asserting themselves in bands of wanderers,
whose school is the road, the mountain cottage, the clear lake,
the forest, and the open meadow. There they seek their own
thoughts, and dig out the mysteries of life.

This year on a larger scale than ever before are being con-

ducted the Student World tours, that take American college
niert and women into European fields for. first-han- d study of
world conditions.

In their present infancy, these things are speculative, and
some forms of them are unsound, lint they are forerunners of
a certain change; in educational systems.

No longer is youth satisfied to remain within the narrow
walls of an institution and there receive dogmatically the the-

ories and facts that were given his father before him and la-

belled education, while the world outside the walls rides swiftly
by. lie feels himself a part of that rapid world, that dizzies
him with its movement. lie demands to know of that world,
outside his books and institution walls.

It is without doubt a far call to the day when students as
a class may have the world highways for their college campus.
Whether ideally to be desired or no, it is financially impracti-
cable.

It is doubtful whether anything is to lie gained by the revolt
of student Germany against its masters, in such a form as it is

now taking. Jiut Germany represents, nevertheless, the spirit
of modern youth.

Probably the most proximate and feasible change in educa-
tion will be brought about by such an invention as the radio.
It is ot a supposition, but an accomplished fact, that the air
may be made to speak, and to spread the messages of great
thinkers, to the remoteness and isolation of millions who seek for
an understanding of the world in which they live. It is in
the power of modern invention, through the radio, figuratively
to spread apart university walls, that all who seek knowledge
may enter them, and learn; learn of great thoughts, great works,
or a "world beyond" that is becoming less and less a place of
mystery, and is approaching each day nearer the status of one.
compatible nation of men.

PROFESSIONAL v

CONTEMPORARY VIEWPOINTS
DISCOVERY -

DRS. EPLEY & 0LINGER
DENTISTS

Corner State and Liberty
Salem, Oregon

M. O. Finilsy, M. D. B. L. Bteefen, M. D.

DRS. FINDLEY, STEEVES
& CLEMENT

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Glasuei fitted and furnished

Rooms Salem Bank of Commerce
Bldg. Salem, Ore

Residence : 468 N. 21st Strert Phone
Main 614 Office: U. S- National

Bank Bldg. Phono Main 919.

DR. W. L. MERCER
OSTEOPATH

Graduate American Rohool of Osteopathy
Kirksville, Mo.

Balem, Oregon

C. W. Southworth, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

300-- 8 OreRon Building
Salem, Oregon

DR. C. B. O'NEILL
OPTO.METUIST-OI'TICI.-

Bush Bank Building

Phone 625 for appointment

DRS. JOHNSON & SKIFF
DENTISTS

306-30- 7 Masonic Temple

Phones 1283 and 561 Salem. Ore.

DR. O. H. RENT
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

408-!- ) Masonic Temple
'phones: Office 16; residence 644-M- .

Graduate American Rrhonl of Osto-paih-

under the founder, Dr. A. T.
Still.

C. T. FOMEROY A. A, KEEN'E

POMEROY & KEENE

Because campus days are learning days, they offer one the
opportunity to acquire what is known as "good taste" which
phrase should mean, the faculty of nice discrimination. The
power (if being able to,know or to sense what is good; the fa-

cility for recognizing the best mingled with the worst this can
be a valuable possession.

And, best of all, this discernment gives its possessors the
only fair start towards finding themselves. Gradually they
come to know some of their powers, certain of their limitations;
slowly they develop this taste in the choosing of what is fitting
for their own, specific selves. In the selection of their clothes,
their diversions, companions, reading and in the moulding of
their philosophy they approach the real service to themselves.

DAILY PAT.O ALTO.
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PpriiiR Hrrr Nnv lirrrs,
, Arriving

BASEBALL SUPPLIES
TENNIS SUPPLIES

Bats, Mitts, Gloves, Balls, Tennis Rackets, Tennis
Balls

RACKETS RESTRUNG

HAUSER BROS.- PrIphi Sloro
T 4HH Stat? St.
T

Jewelers and Optometrists

l'HONF, SiO 38 Slte Strl
Salpm, Oregon .
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But her face grew sad and she. When you think of a haircut
away ways think of Lee Canneld's, under

With a sigh of deep unrest. the Oregon Theatre. Adv.
Chrestos Take Jaunt
to Painters' Woods

SACK!
GIFTS

for the

Graduates
Pen and Pencil Sets
Leather Gift Books
Kodaks
Roycroft Wares
Fancy Stationery

Adelantes and Websterians
Go in Trucks to
Spong's Landing

When the Adelantes atid Webster-
ians motored to Spong's Land in g

Saturday afternoon, the grove, green
from recent showers and dried by
the genial rays of the afternoon sun.
invited exploration. Here a group
wandered up a winding trail over
logs, into poison oak and out of it.
past evergreen trees and then turned
to the river for a ride in the row-bo-

"Mecca," which carried full
capacity.

A novel feature was introduced in
the pienic supper, put up in boxes

HI r
FOR PARTIES

CHEATED

I had not known the days of carnival,
The swaying revelry of locust trees.
I'd only known the quiet miracle
Of sunlit haze across the western leas,

i
I had not known an April's high carouse;
I had not drunk the wine of stars and wind,
Or felt confetti of the apple boughs
In company with Queen or Rusalinde.

I'd only known the bitter, quiet ways,
The plain. The leaf when there has been no flower.
The somber nights; the long and sunless days.
Then came to me my April's festal hour:

I knew not what to do with it, alas,
Save, wistfullv, in tears, to let it pass.

Al'DRED BUN'CH.

Then she raised her black eyes to
mine once more

And I thought 1 saw a tear.
At her sweet voieo softly j.tl'er- -

ingly said,
"There are only two dozen here."

March, 1S92 "Hurrah! for a col-

lege yell."

October, 1S93 "Pro!'. Matthews,

first engaged temporarily, has been
secured for the year, and is an ex-

cellent addition to the teaching
force."

"Willaiu.ette is undoubtedly be-

hind other Oreson colleges in ath-

letics. Cannot some of the students
arouse an interest in this direction?
They will deserve the gratitude ot
all if successful."

"We think it would be well lor
the principals of the ifoot-b- asso-

ciation to write to the other colleges

tnd get the rules that are used in
the games played by college teams.
If we attempt to organize a taam it
should not play by association rules
when other schools of this state are
playing an entirely dijferent game."

December, 1S93 "College oratory
is receiving more attention at pres-

ent than at any time previous. We

now have our college state, inter-
state, and national contests of ora-

tory."

January, 1S94 (From a society
item.) '''The song, 'Seeing Nellie
Home.,' was sung by Misses. Anna
and Maggie Alderson, Huelat and
Black."

February, 1S94 The collegian
has frequently urged the necessity
erf a gymnasium. We are glad that
a gymnasium is about to be estab-

lished, under the control of those
students who are most interested 111

the welfare of the collegu, and we
are sure that they "will make it a
success. May next year see a new
building erected for that special
purpose; meanwhile let the rooms
now provided be placed in the best
possible condition." (How history
does repeat itself!)

"What with concerts and lectures
and legislative debates and the sen-

atorial controversy, to say nothing
of regular school duties, there Is

little time to think about the weath-
er or the discomfort of the season."

Seniors! When looking for a grad-
uation suit come in and see what
we have to offer iti'the line Of "tniior-mad- e

suits. D. II. Moslicr, 474 Court
Street. Adv.

"An investment in good

appearance"

New Spring Suits, Hats, Caps

and Shoes

Schei's 344 STATE

When in town stop at the

ROYAL CAFETERIA
Good Eats Good Sorvice

4 60 State St.

Buster Brown Shoe Store

Quality Footwear

125 N. Com'I St.

Onr lioso t'liiiiti is ahviiys
stmients' disposal.

Wo tile "Jail to cooperate
tiiranu ii ir special menus.

The I

100 engraved calling cards and
plate for $2.00. Special offer for

short time only

Commercial Printing Co.
U. S. Bank Bldg.

BOYS!

Davies
Shack

WELCOMES YOU

DAVIES' FAMOUS PEANUT
BRITTLE

Formerly The Coop

l Sc- - Students

Archie Supply You

FLEENER ELECTRIC CO.

Archie Fleener

414 Court Thone 980

a
LLOYD E. RAMS DEN

Bicycles and Repairing
Supplies

387 Court Street
k3

Marinello Beauty Shop

Hair bobbed and curled for DOc.

Wo specialize on Marcels.

rhono 101)0 Termllinl HlllMIng

Pumps and Oxfords

New Bamboo Suede

$7 $7.50 $8

COHEN SHOE CO.

Formerly Paris Shoo Store.

357 State St.

The Chresio Chi unlocked the
gates to Painter's' woods Saturday
evening- and ome 4 0 literary pur-

suers forgot their literary pursuits
in five hours of unrestrained and
undefined recreation. U was a beau-
tiful afternoon, and while it lasted
everybody base balled, whether they
had had previous experience or not.
The shades of nU'ht were losing their
first foothold, when Pinky'-- hair

served. Doys were slaughtered,
quartered and hung before the blaze
until dead, then embalmed in

rolls and interred beside a
mound of beans and shades of
pickles, coffee, wafers and ice cream.
Those who survived the ceremonies
emerged into the great open spaces
and let Lyman show them the wicked
wiles of point-ta- No casualties en-

sued, to the great disgust of Ward,
who was hoping that somewhere in

the melee there would arise occasion
for the services of his medically in-

clined ancestor.
After an aditional hour spent in

baying the moon from the protection
of a campfire, the party went home.
Which is just as good an ending as
to say the party broke up.

Mary Conn spent the week-en- d at
Dallas.

tiss Ruby Hinds was hostess at
a delightful informal party on Fri-da- y

evening. Her guests were Hazel
Hinds, Olive Abrahamson, Ernestine
Fleischer, Richard Briggs, Irl Halli-da-

James Reed and Edward Guyer.
The evening was spent in jolly talk
and games, until the hostess brought
in a crate of fresh Kennewick straw-
berries which she served with cook-

ies.

When You Think Drugs, Think

SCHAEFER
SCHAEFER'S DRUG STORE

The Yellow Front
135 North Commercial Street

CITY CLEANING WORKS
One block from the Campua

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing

I'hone 703 1261 State St.

We invite Willamette Students to
open an account with the

SALEM BANK OF COMMERCE
404 State St.

CHERRY CITY BAKERY

Butternut Bread
rhone 1225

FLOWERS
Artistically arranged for all

Occasions
C. F. BREITHAUPT

Florist
I'hone 380 123 N. Liberty St.
Salem's Telegraph Delivery Florist

A. T. Woolpert P. D. QulBenberry

CENTRAL PHARMACY

410 State Street Phone 276

Professional Druggists

Style's Repair Shop
REST MATERIAL

ItlOST SERVICE
BEST WORKMANSHIP
130 South Liberty St.

Salem Rank of Commerce Rldpr

I TRE12T
M THEATEft- -

Now Playing

"Java Head"

Starting Thursday

"The Light in the Dark"

With LON CHANEY and

HOPE HAMPTON

Cumins Saturday

"Hunting; Big Game in

Africa"

Senior Program Takes
Back to Twenty
Years Ago

The poster "Senior Program"
gave rfo indication of the type of
program that was to be presented
by the Seniors of the Palladian Lit-
erary Society. ''Twenty Years Ago"
might have been the title of the pro-
gram, for it represented a society of
the long ago in costume atmosphere
and setting.

Katherina Letterfly executed a
piano solo with great skill. Lizza
Scatterbones spoke on the' subject,
"Palladian and What It Mean's to the
College Girl." Clara Bell Chusem
brought forth "Social Functions of
the Society," while Maggie Stiff ad-

dressed the group with "The Order
of the Rooms Following a Party."
"A Conversation Over the Tele-
phone" by Maloma Suitzbart and
Mary Henrietta followed. A solo was
rendered with fine ability by Jere-
miah Sophia Skinner.

.After a thoroughly humorous hour
business was taken up.

Ancient Latin Lore v

in Clionian Program
"Latium" was the interesting sub-

ject of the Clionian program for
Wednesday. Carotene Tallman dis-

cussed the characteristics of Caesar,
the man, while Ann Silver interpret-
ed traits of Cicero's personality.
Juanita Henry read a selection from
a translation of Vergil's "Aeneid."
Violet Coe read Tennyson's ''To Ver-
gil." In conclusion Flora' 'Fletcher
presented "Ave1 Marie" in song. An
important business session, followed
this program.

BETA CHI FORMAL INITIATION
HELD OX WEDNESDAY

Beta Chi held its formal .Initiation
at the Beta Chi house on May 16, at
5 o'clock. After a most impressive
initiation ceremony the girls gather-
ed around the banquet table in the
rose room at (he Spa. Covers were
laid for 37 Beta Cliis, including seven
alumnae. A centerpiece of pink snap
dragons with pink tulle bows on eith-
er side formed the decorations.
Candles shed a. subdued light over
the table.

Mrs. Ralph Thomas acted as
toastmistress. The following girls
pave toasts to Beta Chi: Caroline
Stober, "Beta Chi, We're Happy In
You"; Eva Tacheron, "Our Dreams
are all Coming True"; Dorothy
Owen, "All Through the Weary
Year"; Laura Rugless, "We've Been
Dreaming Dreams of Yon"? Ruth
Smith, "Thy Spirit to Us Shall Ever
Call."

The girls initiated were Lois Nye,
Winifred Tebbin, Jessie Pybus, Eva
Tacheron, Genevieve Thompson,
Frances Hodge, Marguerite Dutcher,
Mollis Vick. Myrtle Jensen, Delfer-n- a

Kelso and Mildred Grant.

The chafing dish room at Lau-
sanne TIall whs the scene of a fudge
party last Friday evening. The time
was spent in much laughter and
fudge eating. It was proved that
though too many cooks spoil the
broth, they have no ill effect upon
fu dgp. Those present were Misses
Genevieve Thorn pson M;i rga ret Po
Dine. Genildine Cook. Delferna Kel-

so, Winifred Tebbcn and Ruth Hew-

itt: Messrs. Gordon Kelso, Glenn
Schneider. Kerntit McC'ully. Clarence
Phillips, Charles N'unn and Kilmer

Must for two. The hungry ones filed
past, the steaming kettle of coffee
and then seated themselves about
the fire, all the time making a rapid
raid on the provisions.

The evening was concluded by a
song fest. A final touch was added
by a grass fight in which all partici-
pated but the chaperones, who ref-
eree d.

George Oliver, Don Rehbock,
Merl Bonney, Stanley Emmel, Ly-

man Marsters and Royal Mumford
were entertained at Lausanne for
dinner on Sunday.

Zelda Mulkey spent the week-en- d

at her home in Portland.

Prof, and Mrs. Hobson, Miss Ross,
Prof. Gatke and Prof. Launer were
dinner guests at the Delta Phf house
Wednesday.

Martha Ferguson spent the week-

end in Portland.
.V.. At.

Dinner was served at Chestnut
Farm on Sunday in honor of the 96th
birthday all added up of Mrs.
Edith F. Bagley, Willamette U., A.
B. 1S97, and Misses Ruby Rosen-

kranz and Helen Hoover, A, B. to be.

Hulda Hagman, Mildred Maple,
Martha Mallory, Lucy Spatz, Harriet
Van Slyke, Mary Wells and Virgil
Anderson were djnner guests- at the
Kappa Gamma Rho fraternity house
on Sunday.

Professor and Mrs. E. C. Richards,
Professor Riddle, Ruth Hackler,
Nora Pehrson, Irene Walker, Es-

ther MacCracken, Margaret Mades
and Delferna Kelso were guests at
Sigma Tau fraternity on Sunday for
dinner.

Profes-so- and1 Mrs. E. W. Hobson
were dinner guests at the home of
Miss Josephine Bross on Wednesday
evening.

Delbert Moore, Avery Hicks, By-

ron Arnold, Lyall Bolton, George
Beck, Lowell Beckendorf, motored
to Eugene for the U. of O. junior
week-en- d Friday, returning on Sun-
day morning. They wrere entertained
as guests of Phi Sigma Phi frater-
nity.

Professor Franklin Launer, Del-

bert Moore, Avery Hicks and Byron
Arnold were guests of Mrs. C. W.
Anderson for dinner on Thursday
evening.

IN THE GOOD
(Continued from page 2)

March, 1894 (After Willamette
had taken (first place in a state ora-tori-

contest held at Eugene.)
"The students showed their enthusi-
asm and college spirit upon the re-

turn of their delegation,, by the re-

ception which was held at the
Women's College, as well as by

carrying the orator through the
principal streets, led by the college

band."

April, '1 893 "A kiss for each
flower," I gaily said

She had violets pinned at her breast

ait l i iTirIII I II A I I I T
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"WALK-OVERS- "

For

QUALITY FOLKS
Ask Any One Who Wears Tlicm

JOHN J. R0TTLE
"Walk-Over- " Shoes

1 r, 7 X. Commercial Street.

Rubber Heels on Mondays
tents per pair

For Fine Shoe Repairing go to

G. C. PATTERSON
1 :t S. I.ifterty St.

A cordial Invltntfon is extended to
W. t". Students to open nn

account wit h us.

Capital National Bank

Wm. Neimeycr
Kmc
St 'i' lonnry
and (nnrly

X. ( rimmrrrlnl St.

"Quality Printing"

Rowland
Printing Co.

Basement of Masonic Temple

PHONE 1512

"Phone down and
We'll come up"

MRS. H. P. STITH
MILLINERY

DRESSES and CAPES
333 State Street
Telephone 1550 Salem, Oregon

THE WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

Tjtmch Counter Dining Service
Open All Night
302 State Street

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY

Quality Work and Service

PHONE 165

W. J. PORTER
Exclusive

Wall Paper and Paint Store
PICTURE FRAMING

I'hone M 485 455 Court Street

Dixie
Bread

Tin and Gravel Roofing. General Jobbing In
Tin and Galvanized Iron Work

NELSON BROTHERS
PLUMBING

Dealer! In Warm Air Furnaces, Motal Sky- -
light a, ,Metal Oorniog

35B Oaemeketa St. Phone 1900
SALEM, OREGON

PRINTING
With a Kick to It

That's Our Kind

Statesman
Publishing Co.
Phone 23 or 583

" I"" "Wa
tt rJrt'fc'''l'' " '

Now Playing

Theodore Roberts

In

"Grumpy"

Starting1 Friday, 7:30 p. m.

Thomas Mcighan

In REX BEACH'S

"The Ne'er do Well"

Coming Tucsdny

"Souls For Sale"

Bar-- Rehearses
Year's Achievements
at Banquet

Nine members of the Bar-- club
and their guests were formally ban
queted in the Rose room at the Spa
Friday night, in celebration of their
third annual reunion from the fields
of oratory and debate warfare. The
long table was decorated with wis-

taria and Japanese roses. A delici-

ous menu wras served. ...
Prof. F. M. Erickson acted in very

clever capacity as toastmaster, and
toasts entitled "Venimus," "Vidi-

mus" and "Vicimus," were respond-
ed to by Helen Hbover, Rodney Al-d-

and Robert Littler, respectively.
The following were present: Pro- -'

fessor and Mrs. F. M. Erickson,
Adelia White, Dorothy Owen, Irma
Boughey, Mildred Hoover, Violet
Coe, Ruby Rosenkranz, Helen Hoov-

er, Robert Notson, Robert Littler,
Ward Southworth, Rodney Alden,
Merl Bonney, Roy Skeen and Leland
Chapin.

Pringle Creek
is Haven for
Phil Picnic

The "murmuring pines and hem-

locks" laughed with glee when the
Phils arrived at Pringle creek for
their picnic. Baseball soon brought
on keen appetites and the odor of
frankfurter sausages, drying over the
campfire, mingled pleasantly with
the scent of new mown hay. More
pames followed the eats and then
the happy throng gathered about
the campfire for the bed-tim- e story
and farewell song. The long, cool
shadows of night crept down about
them and the little robins nesting
in the nearby tree tops, heard for the
first time that Jason Lee was "sac.re
dibuya" and that "Oh, what fun it
is to he a Philodorian's girl." It
was feared for a time that some of
the bretheren had gotten lost in the
woods, but final check found all
present. .In conclusion we will say
that a good time was enjoyed by all.

Lincolnians Picnic
in Croisan's Gulch

Saturday evening at 5 o'clock the
Lincolnians with some of. their
friends journeyed forth for an even-
ing of fun at Croisan's gulch. When
the cars had all arrived, every one
hunted for wild strawberries, until
it was certain that all the ripe berries
had been eaten or. stopped on. Then
outdoor games were played until
dark. A picnic lunch was eaten
around the campfire and the hour
following was given ' over to story
telling and more games.

When the fii'e had burned low,
every one climbed the hill, amid a

great deal of stumbling and running
into rose bushes caused by the dark-
ness. Then the waiting auts car-

ried the picnickers back to town
again and every one went home. The
rhaperones for the evening were
Professor and Mrs. MeCormit'k.

Sororities Entertained
by Delta Phi

Saturday morn ins at 7 o'clock.
Delia Phi was hosiess at an indoor
picnic brenkfaM nivon in honor of
nil the girl of Petit Chi and Alpha
Phi Alpha sororities. Hera use the
weather had forbidden an excursion
across the river, (be girls gathered
about' the fireplaces on Indian blan-
kets and cushions to enjoy a delici-
ous hreakf.ist of strawberries on the
stem. 1mm and ciigs, rolls, fruit bars,
a nd coffee.

After break fast t be merry crowd
fon:ol (heir dignity as collrgp ro-e-

;iml romped and played and s.mc and
sere a med until time for the brea k

:"ast quests hi depart.

Mi-- s Marsifivi V.'o:M of Portland
was a u ue t at t h Pit a ( hi hnu
Ibis

Mr. ntni Mr-- . K. ('. R'i h.inN wi'V
il 'ti 11. t ;ii .iniif hill di
Pri.l,: eninc.

iMa Hasina :i. AM' Well - ;ind
!w.) l.eilhrpr :v. p mm ' 'i he-fi-

P- Pa Phi b vmp! en Snii.;.i

)

GRADUATION GIFTS
should be sHc('t"d now nt

THE VARSITY BOOK STORE
while a gnod assortment Is available

.li'welty It'tniKuiis
MI low ('overs Memory )Joon

T;ihle Kuniiers Si ,i ifjiM-r-

THE STUDENTS' STORE
Carter.

Miss Pen la h You tigs spent fn t u r-

d;iy and Sunday v isit n g with her
sister in Portland.

''In the attic at midnight!" a

solemn hour, hut not sol em n occ-
asion for it was Ruby's birthday and

,i "box from home" meant a hilari-- j

o;i c. lehra t inn rt ca me buns
and rea l bnib-- bam. r! uh t off the
bene, and th'-- and fru;t jdlo

.and real cream. Then cake was dis-- i

ov.TPd and lots of pink fondant. P
na-- vol .'d rem a rk a hie f a by
iPd-M- Hoover. H u Ida Harm;':;. P

Vo;ii,.s. K th'T paem-.n- . M.ivl--

Mils. Pthehn Yer- Giady- Mor-i.n- .

A'.:.'.- W. P. a H it; ari'l

i'y jione ward.

?tr;. P. S. x of Portend v

a ' r r.' P"1 c"i Th'ir. 'ia

THE STORE FOR YOUNG MEN

Better Styles, Better Values in

Suits, Hats and Furnishings

Let Us Show You

THE MAN'S SHOP
Wm. A. Zoscl 416 State St. Ellis E. Coolcy
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SHARPS AND FLATS literary Geniuses of Campus Sip PLANS BIG FOR
lea, rung satire and Delve in

Prose and Verse at Writer's Club

Nurse Maid to
WormlsHair--

raising Position
Kvoryone has been burdened with

hard lurk tales concerning rtond
mothers who left babies and can-
tankerous pet pups on the hands of
lioipit'ss neighbors, while they them-
selves went But no one
has never heard of anybody parking
members of the invertebrate crew of
bugs and worms, and sailing forth
on pleasure expeditions.

M is. Drown, commonly known as
Prof., head of the Dnme?t ic Science

'

For mP
J Frosh ij
P? Strawberry 1 sPp Special f -

I P!

fi ft' A

For thoe who spnd their idle,
nuuutes making "poems," and for
those ft ho really lots themselves in
enthusiasm over tiieir theme writ- -

ing, Willamette has a real little
Greenwich Villuge ciique all her own.j

Professor Williston started it, andj
it meets at his apartments
over on Capita)

Frankly, the hospitality is quite as
delightful as the- literary atmos-- j

phere, and .Mrs. Williston always
serves something cool and sweet at
t he end of the evening.

Meeting JelilHiully Informal
The day or the evening, rather

for meeting is every other Thursday
at about eight. But the organization
is such a delightfully pliable, such a
satisfying informal one, that if on

that night other dates are more ex-

acting, or demanding, or prior, or
something like that, the "writers"
just shiTt their meeting to a conve-

nient time "before or aft."
Original Productions Read

Each devotee of the pen comes
gaily to the literary sanctum with an
original piece of his especial type of
literature quite anything he
pleases. All the papers are imme-

diately deposited in a waiting waste
basket in the center of the room.
When all the amateurs have as-

sembled within the retreat with its
bright jug of buttercups in the
corner, its plate of oranges on the
table, and books, books, all about,
the waste basket is passed around

Old Brick Kiln on Campus and
Wooden Mixing Bowl, Tell Tale

COLLEGIAN
CLOTHES
BERG HATS

PHOENIX HOSE
and the Best

$1.50 Shirt You Ever
Saw

AL KRAUSE
885 State St.

BREAD AND PASTRY

Peerless Bakery
We Buke With Electricity

o
172 North Commercial Street

SALEM, OREGON

Auto Accessories Builders

RAY L FARMER

Hardware Company

SALEM'S LARGEST

HARDWARE
DEALERS J

Corner of Commercial and

Court Streets Since 1884

Monarch Ranges Paints,

Varnishes

department and wif to the depart
ment of physics, possessed some dear
little silk worms and was possessed
with the desire to visit the city of
Portland. At the same time she real
ized that it pays to have (friends
on whose good nature one mny de
pend in case of emergency. So into

box went the dozen microscopic
worms, and were carted by the Prof,
to the domicile of Freda.

But Freda was more ingenuous
than the imposed upon recipient of
the pups and babies, and she was
of no miud to piny nurse maid to

parcel of measly larvae with more
appetite "than good looks. Hence,
Freda developed a sudden call to
Portland, and it was Nadie whose
hair stood on end for one entire week.
as she garnered the daily mulberry
diet and beheld her charges length-
ening into n bologna-se- g

mented denizens of the silken world.
"At th rate they grow," says Nadie.
"Mrs. Brown ought to be wearing a

dress they've made, by next week.

United Array Stores

Tents and Camping Goods

For 0. D. Wool Breeches

Corduroy Breeches

0. D. Wool Shirts

All Kinds of Men's
Goods

Men's Underwear for Warm-ups- .

United Array Stores

230 S. Commercial St.

Mcdowell market
Where a Dollar Does its duty

QUALITY MEATS FOR LESS

173 S. Commercial St.

71

STUDENTS
We Specialize in

Milk Shakes
Terminal SweetShop j

Sarah L. Schwab
"THE FLOWER SHOP"

331 State St. Phone 677

Announcement Cards

Wedding andSocietyStationery

Tlione 1213 Bank of Commerce
Bldg.

The JEWELER
LOVE
Diamonds. "Watches. Jewelry. All
Kinds of repairing of Timepieces

Graduation Gifts at

HARTMAN BROS.
SALEM. ORKGOX

A small deposit will hold them

GROCERS
Telephone 4!) 153 N. Com'l St.

We have handled W. XJ. students'
accounts for 5 4 years.

LADD AND BUSH
Bankers

SALEM : : OREGON

For Hardware and Furniture
Try

CAPITAL HARDWARE
AND FURNITURE CO.

285 X. Commorciul Phone 947

HATS BLOCKED

C. B. Ellsworth, Prop.
291 N. Commercial St.

Formerly 495 Court St.

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

US S. Commercial Bt.
Salem, Oregon

For expert shoe repairing see

C. H00GERHYDE
One block from campus

1280 State St.

Juallty work Good service

TERMINAL
"Where the Promise la Performed"

BARBER SHOP
Larry Blaisdell "Bert Pratt

Outfitters to

Women, Misses and Children

Quality Merchandise
Popular Prices

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000

pairs TJ. S. Army Munson last
shoes, Bizes 6 to 12, which was
the entire surplus Btock of one
of ttie largest U. S. Government
shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one
hundred per cent solid leather,
color dark tan, bellows tongue,
dirt and waterproof. The actual
value of this shoe Is $6.00. Ow-
ing to this tremendous buy we can
offer same to the public at

$2.95

Send correct size. Pay postman
on delivery or send money order.
If shoes are not as represented
we will cheerfully refund your
money promptly upon request.

NATIONAL BAY STATE

SHOE COMPANY
BOO Broadway, New Tort, N. T.
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the circle and each person draws out
a manuscript not his own.

These ale read anonymously and
thoroughly criticized and appreciated,
everyone present contributing his
word or two.

Since the poems are usually too
''deep" for anyone, but the poets
themselves to understand it is cus-

tomary to return them to their re-

spective authors for a second read-

ing, and the necessary elucidation.
Satire Flows Free

Every minute is crowded with lit-- !

erary gossip. Writers of. fame are
brought into the discussion with ref-

erence to everything from their mid-

dle names to their favorite rhyme
scheme. If atmosphere and inspira-
tion count for anything even the
most prosaic person, after a night at
the Williston's ought to find himself
possessed of the "urge."

Club Projliises Faine
Douibless, Willamette's little

writer group will one day present
fame to the world, and be quite on
a level with the famous Rhymers'
Club of London, which met during
the nineties in an upper room of
Johnson's own "Cheshire Cheese."
For the present Professor Williston
has unwittingly suggested the beau
tiful pursuit of collecting rejection
slips as a suitable aim for the club,
a club in which there are no dues,
no initiation, no rules of member
ship. If one is interested he comes
and that is all there is to it.

Waller Hall was Built
home and said: 'You and mother'll
have to go over and cook for the
men. Weill, it was 'just canning
time and we were terribly busy, but
he said simply we had to go. Some
one had to cook for the men, so the
work wouldn't stop and he couldn't
get anyone else. So we went over
and cooked for a week, till the fair
was over and the man that was cook
ing came back."

Butterbowl is Wages
"And then there was no money.

We asked father Waller when we
were going to get our wages. But
there wasn't any money. So they
were selling the stuff out of the
cook shack, and he told us to go
over and pick out what we wanted
and take-- it for wages. I got an
old wooden butterbowl. Come out
in the kitchen and I'll show it to
you."

And Grandma brought out the
butterbowl, worn thin by 50 years
of use, and showed it proudly.

"That's every cent I got for help-
ing cook for a week when they built
Waller hall."

And as Waller stands proudly
but quietly in the midst of the ma-
ples no one would believe that his
bricks were from this common soil,
and that the labor that helped place
them was munificently rewarded
with a wooden bowl.

BOHLER RESIGNS
(Continued from page 1)

lege, especially in basketball, and his
standing as a man, speak very well
in his behalf.

The man whose application has
received perhaps more favorable
comment on the part of the students
who are interested in the situation,
is Guy L. Rathbun. This man, in
the: three years that he has been at
O. A. C., has never lost an intercol-
legiate wrestling match, winning
three coast championships, and his
record at Indiana University is quite
imposing. As assistant in coaching
other major athletics, Rathbun has
gained a reputation that has result-
ed in his being sought by many large
schools throughout the country. Of
his ability as a coach and of his
character as a man, everybody with
whom' he has associated write in
glowing terms. It is with genuine
enthusiasm that Willamette students
learn that he would the posi-
tion at Willamette, probably with the
intent of making it permanent.

NUMBER OF NEW
(Continued from page. 1)

America," Including sketches and
photographs of outstanding men of
the country; Dunlap's "Outlines of

Trevor's "Instinct
in Man;" liret's "Analytic Psychol-
ogy;" and four volumes of Tiche-nor'-- s

"Experimental Psychology."

For the radio fan is (he U. S. Sig-

nal Corps' publication, "Radio Com-

munication." an exhaustive treatise.
In the general realm of science is

John Mill's "Within the Atom."
Two new books on the short story

SUMMER TERM

Maximum of Twelve Hours
May be Carried

73 MEN ARE ON FACULTY

Credited High School Graduates
Qualify for Work

One hundred students from dif-

ferent parts of Oregon and Washing
ton are expected to register on June
lGth for the first session of the sec
ond definitely organized Willamette
University summer school, which will
commence June lSth. Many applica
tions are already in. The registra-
tion

a

date for the second term is
July 2Sth.

The summer school is to be based
on the same high standards that pre-

vail throughout the winter term, and
the curriculum will cover the prin-
cipal departments of instruction. The a

faculty will consist of thirteen pro-

fessors.
A feature of the summer school

this year will be the exchange of
professors with Oregon Agricultural
College. Prof. U. G. Dubach, Ph.D.,
one of that school's most outstand-
ing and able professors, will have
charge of the political science de-

partment of the summer school here,
while Prof. Sherman will take Prof.
Dubach's chair at the state institu-
tion. This exchange will result in a

benefit to both schools, and will
serve to strengthen the friendly re
lations between them.

Two Sessions Open
The courses will be so arranged

that a student can earn 12 hours of
credit during the two sessions of the
school term. No student will be
permitted to take more than this ex-

cept by special permission from the
registrar.

The school will be open to any
high school graduate who can satis-
fy the entrance requirements of Ore-
gon colleges and universities and al-

so to any student or prospective Stu-

dent who can satisfy the director and
instructors that he is prepared to do
satisfactory work in the desired
courses.

The new 1923-2- 4 Willamette Bul-

letin is Just off the press and ready
for circulation. This bulletin covers
all facts vital to entrance require-
ments, school organization and cur-

riculum, of both the summer school
and the regular winter term.

have been added: Canby's "Short
Story in English;" and Cross' "The
Short Story."

Grant Overton's "When Winter
Comes to Main Street," and Harriet
Lane's "The Book of Culture" are
two new books creating a great deal
of public interest today.

The library is anxious to buy copies
of Bret Harte's "Sketches et al,"
and Abigail Scott Dunway's "Cap-
tain Gray's Story." Any one who
can furnish these books is asked to
see Mrs. Franklin.

Sam (on outside looking in):
"Look heah, niggah, is yo' in fo'
life?"

Rastus (on Inside looking out)
"Not me, jes' from now on." Voo
Doo.

When in need of hardware ee

Salem
Hardware

Co.
Quality Service

120 N. Commercial Phone 172

PRICE SHOE CO
leaders in

FOOTWEAR
320 State St., next to Iadd & Bush

ROTH
- GROCERY CO.

liM N. liberty St.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Fruits

Delicatessen and Bakery Goods

U. S. NATIONAL BANK

Wo Invito students to open a

checking account with ua.

11 Z
r.: it. . ,

MASONIC

On liny 2Si.li the School of Music
will give a miscellaneous profcium oi'
piano and vocal numbers. Only ad-

vanced students of the music depart-
ment will appear. The program
promises to be one of real merit and
interest to music lovers. Every one
is invited.

Mr. Percy Blenkinsop took charge
of the entire chapel services on
Thursday morning. His first number
was a most powerful rendition of

"The Lost Chord," by Sullivan. After
a period of devotions, he sang to the
delight of his audience the song of
"Tommy Atkins," ''Lord of Hope
and Glory" by Keith, prefacing it
with a bit of reminiscences from
war-tim- e days in London. His last
number was "Oregon," composed by
Murtagu of Portland. This informal
recital was felt a real privilege by
all of the student body.

Kathleen La Raut was soloist at
the Baptist church lasfl Sunday, and
Mildred Strevey was Soloist at the
Leslie Methodist church.

The University of Oregon has just
received a gift of $25,000 for a new-pip-

organ. An organ builder of
Portland estimated that our chapel
antiquity could be reconstructed in-

to a fine modern instrument for
$3000.

Professors Hobson and Launer
will motor to Portland Wednesday
to hear the great baritone, Chaliapi,
at the auditorium.

Kimball College Glee Club gave a
very admirable concert last night at
Jason Lee church. The club has
done splendid work this year under
the direction of Professor D. W. Rid-
dle. The program last night con-
sisted of ensemble numbers, readings
and violin solos. Miss Kathleen La
Raut assisted with vocal solos. The
proceeds of the concert are to be
given to Armenian relief.

THIS IS A SLICKER

Dear Rac:
How many apples did Adam and

Eve eat in the garden of Eden?
JUST A HEC.

Dear Just A Hec:
Well now Eve 81 and Adam 812

and that makes 893. But Adam
8142 please Eve and Eve 81242
please Adam so that adds up to
89,384. Now Eve 814242fy herself
and Adam also '8124242fy himself
and that makes, a grand total of
8,938,480.

Obligingly yours,
RAC.

For Groceries of
Quality

at lower prices, call at

PIGGLY WIGGLY

456 State St.

your
needs

Phone 779 I

K'S
CASH STORES

.

P

Bertelson Printing Co.

of How
In the moonlight, Eaton hall

scowls like a medieval caatle, frown-
ing on frivolity bit Waller seems to
smile igently as though 'd.ream(ing
over the glorious past. Built of
bricks made from the clay banks
near at hand, Waller hall stands, a
mighty monument to the vision and
perseverance of the man whose name
it bears.

Recently a work party, planting
some trees on the campus dug into
the remains of the old kiln, covered
now by some of the greenest lawn.
Having slept through Professor
Gatke's favorite course, they guessed
the significance of the charcoal and
baked clay. But It remained for

(Grandma Waller, wife of "papa"
Waller's son, to give a glimpse of
how Waller hall was built. jStill
bright and spry for all her years,
Grandma Waller takes yet a lively
interest in the school which she has
seen grow from one old wooden
building, graduating a single girl,
to a school of five hundred.

Seated in the rocker she told of
how "Father Waller used all the
money on hand then went out and
solicited to get enough for wages,
while the crew worked. Then the
man who was cooking quit to go to
the fair they had a state fair even
then and he moved out there and
camped. And father Waller came

VARIED EDUCATION
(Continued from page 1)

school. "We have exaggerated the
value of working one's way through
school under present conditions,"
said the professor. "While it is
ture that a working student may
gain practical experience and learn
to appreciate values in life, the loss
in scholarship and health in most
cases entirely offsets this benefit. I
believe a student who finds it neces-Ear-

to finance himself through
school should borrow at least a part
of the money and take more time."

"One of the important things a
student should cultivate is a habit
of thrift," he added, "I found it
very advantageous to put aside 10

per cent of my earnings each month,
and this 'nest egg' was of great help
to me In later years."

A new edition of Prof. Pnnunzio's
autobiography "The Soul of An Im-

migrant" is j'ust off (ho press. This
book has gained an undisputed place
in tho literature of America.

T am not fond of the stage, but I

hear your father coining and 1 bad
better go before the footlights.

T believe I have the pleasure of
taking you in for il inner," said th.i
whale as .Tonnh spktshed overboard.

They railed the haliy Steamboat
because they had to padiile it behind.

Muc,vu m p.

Cot your shoes sliined at (he Shyno
hopiw-ju- st west of (he Illigh Hotel.

"Less' Springer (iocs the work riglu.
Adv.

Satisfies
Printing
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Buy at a store with the ORANGE COLOR FRONT
It's Your Guarantee of

SERVICE :: QUALITY :: ECONOMY 61217200
Blue Serge Suits

$30 - $35
SPALDING'S

BASE BALL
Equipment Those famous Bates Street Shirts at

ED. CHASTAIN CLOTHING COMPANY

305 State St.

Gloves Balls Shoes Hose Bats

Anderson & Brown
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